The Coeur d’Alene Association of REALTORS® would like to say Thank You to all of our Golfers and Sponsors who helped make our 2019 Annual Golf Tournament a huge success. Proceeds from our tournament at Avondale Golf Course will be presented to the North Idaho Chapter of Casting for Recovery. We raised $8000.

**Premium Hole Sponsors**

- Willamette Valley
- Idaho Central Credit Union
- Spokane Teachers Credit Union
- Mountain West Bank
- Title One
- Alliance Title
- Kootenai Title
- NexTitle North Idaho

**Additional Hole Sponsors and raffle item donations made by:**

- True North Inspections
- Bank of America
- Pioneer Title
- Smith & Malek
- First American Title
- US Bank
- Numerica Credit Union
- Umpqua Bank
- Cutco Closing Gifts
- North Idaho Title
- Avondale Golf Course
- Kathy Baker-Grigg
- Rich Dussell
- Ali Taylor
- Jan Leaf
- Vicky Houle
- Darrin Halliday
- Zi Spa Tammy Schneider
- Fresh
- Ann Beutler
- Marie Widmyer
- Kelly Tuntland
- Premier Mortgage
- Amanda Kuespert
- Capones
- Moontime
- The Links
- WIN Inspections
- Idaho REALTORS®
- Red Hog Media